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We are indeed very grateful to the got
agement that we have received at ti
We have tried very hard to make t1L
ants, ready and willing to show our
said, we know.

We also know that doubtless all of you or a good many of you have attended some of

for-the Mutual Dry Goods Company, the newest but by no means us

able Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Kindred Goods, Shoes, Ge
We recognize the fact that your time is as valuable as ours, and we have studied

every word of this advertisement, and when you are through if you do not feel1

and he will settle same. You will find that our space is not filled with flaring pi<

Take careful notice of this, viz: TIS SPREAD will b

night, October 1, and remember every piece of goods in our shelves will be so ar

Black Dress Goods.
* We will put on display a complete line of all the fabrics in

+.4 Black Dress Goods that you will find in an up-to-date establish-
mnent, and our prices on Black Dress Goods will run from 8c per

* yard to the finest kind.

As this will be the beginning of the Dress Goods season

*+ We will offer a great line of Colored Dress Material, the Panama
Cloths, Zibelines, Broadcloths, .Etamines, Mannish Mixtures,
Skirtings, Novelties and so on.

Black Silk and Colored Silks.
We will display a handsome line of Black Silks of the guaran-

4teedcreation. No use to buy the kind that hasn't the wear guar-
+. anteed on the selvage.

Nice line of the Shepard Check and Hair Line Silks-the
4. - most popular Silks out this season.

+ We must mention a few Special Dress Goods Items at our

+ OPENING SPREAD Sale prices and then pass on to something
* else.
* 1 Apieces of 54.inch 1903 Cloth for Skirts and Suits, it's a great

material, has a twill finish and will not wear rough like
flannels. It's worth more, but you can 5

4.buy it during our sale for.... .. .........C. the yard

+.4 FargcycWaistingss
All the Fleece Back Fabrics and the heavy White Cotton

Goods, the Trecots, Fancy Stripes, Silk and Wool Mixture will be
4. on our tables for your seeing.

I THE DMESTIC DEPARTMET
Everybody's department, and one that we don't intend to make

4. any money on, but what do you care whether we have a store full
+.4 of this or not, just so we give you the right prices on what you

4.
need in the line. Well, if we can't make you the prices don't youi____buy____from_____us.____-

Remember we stand square behind evel

cause we are willing to correct mistakes. an

factory or to be out of order in any way. we

Woman's Magazine and Fashion Revica
Bear in mind that we give Mail Orders

White Front.

REMEMBER THESE DATES, WI

OUR

'ry Co
LEVVI BLIOCK.

>d, substantial people of Mannin
leir hands since we opened our d
Lose of our friends who have call
goods and price them whether 3

the "openings and red tag sales" in Manning, and perhaps taken ado
aknownl firm (for some of our boys were raised up here serving your wai

nt's Furnishings, etc., the lines that you most need right now .a

to, and always intend to make the time you spend in reading- an advw
hat you are well paid for the time spent in reading, then just present a

3tures and fancy cuts to attract the eye, but instead we have endeavored

e ready and will include everything within our doors for your inspecti
ranged that you can see the fabric and get the price.

We will display a sufficient stock of Homespuns, Calicoes,
Bleachings and kindred goods to supply the trade with that comes
to Manning at a price that our competitors will not better. You
come and see if we don't.

We are showing Ready-Made Bleached Sheets at 50c each.
We will offer for the two dates of this ad. a lot 'of Brown

Drills at 5c the yard. That looks like we bought our stuff in this-
line soon enough.

Ladies 'Wilter Ulidervests.
Fifty dozen Bleach French Ribbed Vests, in 4, 5 and 6 sizes,

at 15c.
Twenty-five dozen Ladies' All-Wool non-shrinking Undervests

at 75c each. These are dollar kind down town.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hose.
We are heeled on these goods too.
Fifty dozen case M'isses' Ribbed Hose, Black, at 10c pair, or

by the dozen $1. _
We also have the Misses' and Children's Hose up to 25c pair,

some unheard of for Manning,

Handkerchiefs and Gloves.
We certainly have some good values in Handkerchiefs, from

the way we have been selling them.
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs at 5c and on up.
Ladies' nice Kid Gloves at 75c, in Tans and Blacks.

CORSETS.
We handle the well-known line of Thomson Glove-Fitting

Corset, and there's no better on the market.
This True Fit Corset at 50c is a peacherina.

Remember our two great brands of Shoes when you are con-tepating bying-Crossett's Shoes for you if you are a gentleman
and QenQuality Shoes for you if you are a lady.

J great line of Children's Shoes to select from.I

rything that we sell, and you run a

di should, through accident or othert

will cheerfully refund the money or
vv for October now on sale, and the I
our personal attention.-

Levi Block.
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October 1.

Co.

g and Clarendon county for the encour-a
oors as merchants on our own account:
ad on us to feel that we are their serv- .

rou buy or not. This can be truthfully

antage of some of the liberal bargains offered by some of our merchants, but it remains

its) in Clarendon county to institute a Grand Opening Spread of Season-'
nd of which we are making specialties.
rtisement of ours a paying investment. We therefor request you to read careflly
bill of what the time spent is worth, to the manager of tual Dry Goods Compan
to occupy every inch of our space with substantial

>)1 EA.T'IOlT.

>n by 8 o'clock Wednesday morning, September 30, and close at 10 o'clock Thursday

RUGS & MATTING.
We are showing a good quality in Matting,-the cheap, shoddy

stuff we have no room for, and we don't think you have either.
We will put on sale a splendid lot of Rugs at astonishingly -

low prices, 35c to $5. *

Boys' .loting.
We have a great line of Boys' Suits, the kind that you moth-

ers buy, and if you care todress that boy well at a-low price you
should see us. Our line was selected with taste and good care.

Now, Gentlemen, I
We know we can please you in our Shoe stock, Shirt stock, Collar
stock, Half Hose stock, Underwear stock, Hat and Cap. stock, Tie
stock, Pants stock, and will, if you want a Tailor-Made Suit, show 4

-you a great line of Samples to select from and order your Suit at a
close margin.

Ready-Made Sids and Wrps.
We are showing the only Hand-Tailored Skirts in Manning,

and at a very low price, too. All sizes and colors. .*

Our Wraps:and Furs are of the SWELL creation..
People who are up on prices of high grade merchandise will

see at a glance that the MUTUAL DRY GOODS COMPANY is
showing a grand line of Goods-all new and up-to-date and mean 4

to meet any legitimate prices on same.
We have our goods to sell andnot tb look at. Our corps of

salesmen are all interested in the business and don't know how to
be anything but courteous, polite and attentive to you.

We further want the public to know that the MUTUAL DRY
GOODS COMPANY is not only capable but willing to take care
of any business intrusted to it in the most agreeable and satisfac-
tory way, and whenever you are in need of anything in the Dry
Goods line, telegraph, telephone or come in person to the*

Mutual .Dry .Coods Co.,
and if the markets afford it you will get it at Rock-Bed prices.

~olutely no risk in buying. goods from us, be-
ise, any article bought of us prove unsatis-
replace the goods.
ashion Shbeets FREE!

New Store.

ANDl THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1.


